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Top DEP Stories
Lancaster Newspapers: Survey: Lancaster, Pennsylvania farmers not getting credit for aiding Chesapeake
Bay
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/survey-lancaster-pennsylvania-farmers-not-getting-credit-foraiding-chesapeake/article_8d1a72c8-c655-11e6-a30e-77ded1241873.html
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Study credits farmers for efforts to clean up the Chesapeake Bay
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2016/12/19/study-credits-farmers-effortscleanup-chesapeake-bay/95528362/
Mentions
Bay Journal: Many Pennsylvania farmers have stepped up to curb pollution, survey finds
http://www.bayjournal.com/blog/post/many_pennsylvania_farmers_have_stepped_up_to_curb_polluti
on_survey_finds
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: Survey: Lancaster, Pennsylvania farmers not getting credit for aiding Chesapeake
Bay
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/respect-farmland-movement-aims-to-save-preserved-acreagefrom-encroaching/article_0878cf2e-c3d5-11e6-98dd-6fbc5cb51b6a.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Keep preserved farmland as is
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/keep-preserved-farmland-as-is/article_5ba85632c3ae-11e6-9ff4-ef19d50761b4.html
Reading Eagle: Multi-state Grand History Trail, in the works for a decade, would connect the region's
existing paths
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20161125/CPBJ01/161129912/multistate-grand-history-trail-in-the-worksfor-a-decade-would-connect-the-regions-existing-paths
Energy
Legal Intelligencer: After Tumultuous Year, Pa. Energy Law Will be Active, But Uncertain
http://www.thelegalintelligencer.com/id=1202775120449/After-Tumultuous-Year-Pa-Energy-Law-Willbe-Active-But-Uncertain?slreturn=20161120094228
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields

Mining
Washington Observer-Reporter: DEP approves permit for mining beneath two streams at Ryerson
Station State Park

http://www.observerreporter.com/20161216/dep_approves_permit_for_mining_beneath_two_streams_at_ryerson_station
_state_park
Oil and Gas
Reading Eagle: Letter: EPA study on fracking shows water is at risk
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-epa-study-on-fracking-shows-water-is-at-risk
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. still fighting over royalty money from forest drilling
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/12/19/pa-still-fighting-over-royalty-money-from-forestdrilling/?_ga=1.14214974.882895250.1471610849
Times Online: How one resident near fracking got the EPA to pay attention to her air quality
http://www.timesonline.com/news/environment/how-one-resident-near-fracking-got-the-epa-topay/article_9191bd82-c3d7-11e6-b12b-4f2579adadf7.html
Farm and Dairy: Shale gas drilling permits increase in Ohio, Pa.
http://www.farmanddairy.com/news/shale-gas-drilling-permits-increase-in-ohio-pa/387262.html
Delaware County Daily Times: Rose Valley is latest town to air concerns about Mariner East 2 pipeline
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20161218/rose-valley-is-latest-town-to-air-concerns-aboutmariner-east-2-pipeline
Waste
Reading Eagle: Reading council approves new trash and recycling pact
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-council-approves-new-trash-and-recycling-pact
Bucks Local News: Lower Makefield Supervisors hear from BrightFarms CEO; await DEP decision on
alleged improper discharge
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/lower-makefield-supervisors-hear-from-brightfarms-ceo-awaitdep-decision/article_7fffca97-103c-5687-9181-a37f28b13564.html
Washington Observer-Reporter: Waynesburg council discusses sewerage issues
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20161216/waynesburg_council_discusses_sewerage_issues
Scranton Times: Scranton man sues over city trash fee
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-man-sues-over-city-trash-fee-1.2130661
Scranton Times: Scott Twp. sewer customers to see rate decrease next year
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scott-twp-sewer-customers-to-see-rate-decrease-next-year1.2130869
Water
WKOK News: Sunbury Municipal Authority approves small rate hikes
http://wkok.com/sunbury-municipal-authority-approves-small-rate-hikes/

Pennlive: Ruptured water main prompts Carlisle conservation effort
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/12/ruptured_water_main_prompts_ca.html#incart_river_home
abc27: Temporary water conservation effort in place after Carlisle water main break
http://abc27.com/2016/12/19/temporary-water-conservation-effort-in-place-after-carlisle-water-mainbreak/
abc27: Costly efforts to fix Carlisle’s water treatment plant
http://abc27.com/2016/12/19/costly-efforts-to-fix-carlisles-water-treatment-plant/
Lancaster Newspapers: Preserving, protecting water while we can
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/preserving-protecting-water-while-wecan/article_c45d42c8-c3b3-11e6-b76f-e3a13079915e.html
Reading Eagle: Centre no longer eligible for stormwater waiver
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/centre-no-longer-eligible-for-stormwater-waiver
WTAJ: Neighborhood road collapses
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/neighborhood-road-collapses/623073665
PA Homepage: DEP Increases Drought Warning to Eight Counties; 26 Counties Remain on Drought
Watch
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/dep-increases-drought-warning-to-eight-counties-26-countiesremain-on-drought-watch/621722377
Fox43: DEP increases drought warning to 8 counties
http://fox43.com/2016/12/16/dep-increases-drought-warning-to-8-counties/
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Springdale seeks funding for water, sewer and paving projects
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/11624936-74/township-street-carson
WTAE: Controller, Health Department clash over county response to lead levels in Pittsburgh drinking
water
http://www.wtae.com/article/controller-health-department-clash-over-county-response-to-lead-levelsin-pittsburgh-drinking-water/8517675
WESA: Allegheny County Controller Calls For More Oversight Of PWSA
http://wesa.fm/post/allegheny-county-controller-calls-more-oversight-pwsa#stream/0
WPXI: Allegheny County controller says health dept. must do more to address lead in water
http://www.wpxi.com/news/allegheny-county-controller-says-health-department-must-do-more-toaddress-lead-in-water/477283410
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Audit criticizes county Health Department in wake of high lead levels in
Pittsburgh water

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2016/12/19/Audit-by-Allegheny-County-Controller-ChelsaWagner-criticizes-Health-Department-in-the-wake-of-high-lead-levels-in-Pittsburghwater/stories/201612190136
Berks Reading Eagle: Installation complete on new section of water main in Sinking Spring
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/installation-complete-on-new-section-of-water-main-insinking-spring
Fox43: Lead found in Duncannon Borough drinking water
http://fox43.com/2016/12/16/lead-found-in-duncannon-borough-drinking-water/
The Sentinel: Duncannon finds elevated levels of lead in drinking water
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/perry_county/duncannon-finds-elevated-levels-oflead-in-drinking-water/article_780ad93f-d76f-5e36-9728-f2ad8ef0edfd.html
New Castle News: Months later, Wampum woman's water problems remain
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/months-later-wampum-woman-s-water-problemsremain/article_95349418-c3b5-11e6-a169-c7166036549f.html
Miscellaneous
York Dispatch: Pa. science professionals wary of Trump's EPA pick
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/health/2016/12/16/pa-health-professionals-wary-trumpsepa-pick/95518122/
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania to get $110 million to offset pollution from VW cheating scandal
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/12/17/Pennsylvania-toget-110-million-to-offset-pollution-from-VW-cheating-scandal/stories/201612170059

